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FOREWORD. 

By SIR ROBERT WATSON SMYTH, K T., 

Formerly President, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. George Pilcher has asked me to write a few lines as p, foreword to the pamphlet 
which he is issulIIg in (·"nlH~etion with the [lropo,l'(l protecti\'e tariff on steel, now 
being considel'l-d by tlH' Tariff Board. 1 do this with great plea,~ure, because, although 
I mU6t not be cunsidered to guarantee the aceuraey of his statements, or even to 
endorse all his arguments, I believe the matter to be of sueh importance, and I have 
found that public knowledge 011 the subject is so scanty, that a pamphlet of this kind 
is of great value. 

In myopilliVll, this que.stion of the prot<'Ctloll of steel, both raw and manufactured, 
is one of the most important economic que.;tion:; that has arisen so far in the history 
of India, Such, howe\'e1', is the apathy uf Illally people in tho commercial world and 
outside, that this qllcstioll, with all the effect that it will have 011 India., seems to be 
rousing but little intelligent inte-rest. e\'en on the part. of those who will undoubtedly 
feel the effects hereafter must se"erel". It is well for Ut> that someone has been 
energetic enough to ;;tl':p this slIhject·of all the shibh"leth, of free trade and protection, 
and present it to the puhlic a-; a series of pla.in, naked fach, The effect on e\'ery trade 
and industry it; treated mora 01' l€<ss in detail, and an\' man will be able to see with 
very little tl'Ouble what effect it is likely to ha\'e on whatever he happens to be interested 
in. The great industries of Bengal. ('oal. jute and tea, will all feel the effects of this 
proposed protection, and it would be as well that tho,..,' who are interested in these 
great industri€.6 should study the case as put forward in this pamphlet. 

The question, howen'r. goes heyond the limit of mmmen'e and industry. The 
effects of this tariff will bet felt throughout the whole enorlllous agricultural JX>pulation 
of India. It may be that the effect on thplll indi,-idually will be small, if put into 
figures, but however small it IlIay be, it becomes a burden when applied to the raiyot 
whose poverty is sudl that there is no margin between the actual necessities of life 
and the money which he earns. If the few dothes that he wears and the rough 
instruments tholt he liSE'S in his work c{)t;t mvrp. and th"" will undoubtedlY ('Ost more, 
then that extra price llIust be got hy redu(·ing tll(> (jl18 j;tity of tIl(> food that he Nits, 
because there is nowhere else for it to conw frolll, 

Indian politician,.. are fond of rppeating that tl)('y rpp1'P'Rllt the people of India. 
They resented the inerease in the ,..alt tax as illljJ(\~ing a hpa\'y hU1'den on .. India's 
,'oicelass millions." Can it bp that thp sallie politi,·i.'111s will ;lgrpe to the imp()sitioll 
of a tariff for the benefit of one particular indllstr~' that will add to the burden of 
those same millions? The whole population of India', whether agricultural, eommercial, 
industrial or profebsional, are erusll(>d hy thp hurden of taxation and are crying out 
for roe/ief in th" form of luwel' pricer, and a redueed "o"t of lidng. Could any time be 
more inoppOl·tune for suggp"tlng a proteetin> tariff for th" benpfit (If one particular 
industry, the effeet ,)f which will I)f> fplt thro1\!-(hollt tlw whol" of agri('ultul'al and 
industrial I ndia ~ 

The subj<:>('t is OUI' of thp grl'atest importau(·(', lind it would h<:> a" well for &II 
thinking peopl<:> , whNlw1' Indiall~ ,H' Hriti~h. whatp\',>1' ma~' b<:> th<:> "hade of their 
politieal opinions. oj' whpthpr the\' hold thp t .. nt'ts "I' til .. }<'1'.... Tl'adp or Protectionist 
(,l-eed, to give this ~u"jp<·t thpir 11;",1 ,Pl'iUIl, L'''lbi<lpratioll if tllt'y 1'(>ally ('.'1l'e for India's 
future prospel·ity. 

4, C{}ullt'il Rousp Strppt. 

{'o/cutta, Novpm IJer, 15, 1928. 

IWBERT WA'l'SOl\" S~rYTH, 



PREFACE. 

By J. C. COYAJEE, 

Professor of Political Economy, Presidency College, Calcutta. 

As a journalist who has devoted many years to the service of Indi" Mr. Pilcher 
requires no intn.duction to the Indian publie. Howen'.r, in my character as a dis
criminating protectioni~t ami as one who haci anxiously stri\'en in his humble oapacity 
to give a rational and scientific hasis to the fiscal policy of the country, I may, without 
presumption, extend a warm welcome tQ him on his entry into the field of fiscal 
controversy. Even one who cannot endorse all his conclusions must appreciate the 
merits of a careful Rnd conscientious study (f fa('ts bearing on an important aspect of 
the Indian tariff probl.,m; a.nd it is universally admittf'd that all sound fiscal policy is 
based on studies of thp C()ncretp facts of indu"tr.". Discriminating protection must 
I'egard and halance, on the one hand, the potentialities of industry, and, on the other 
hand, the capacity of the ('onsuming public to bE'ar the hurdens of a tariff. 

According to thp highe~t oconomi(' authorities th,· al'guOlent for ac<X>I'ding prot~ctiot1 
to young industrips proceeds on the a""umptio!l that the immediate effect ()f such a 
policy is to a cause a national loss---a lo>;s which might be offset hy gain in the long run. 
The existence of such a sacrifice ()r lo.,~ is no dee;~i,'p argument against the policy of 
Protection; but it i" yen' nf'Cl'oSsa1'\' W make a earf'ful estimate of the exwnt of the 
10,",8 or sacrifice im'oh'ed' ill €'Rch appliC'ation 'f thp policy d Protection and to Mr. 
Pilcher we owe a dptailed, laborious and tin:P1y exposition of some important items in 
the balance-sheet of a potential steel Tariff. 

}Ir. Pilcher has touched, among other things. on the p<.tential influence of 
Prowction on the yoillme of India trade: and l1('re hi.", conclusinns do nLt differ materially 
from those of the Fiscal Commission or of tho~p pcollomic pxperts who appeared before 
it. The immedi'ltf' effect of a tariff is Yen' likely to he seen in a reduction of the volume 
of trade. But t'lPre are also the long-periul I"/fect" of the policy to be taken into 
aecount. In ad\'erting to the5e Mr. Pilcher ~h()w~ himself far frolll being an un
L'OllIpromising. Free Trader. "It it'; I"\'pn <!r\!:uahle," he says, "that in time and at 
long last, thp creation i'\ I ndia of fadLTip, ('Ieyotpd to th~ prodllcti~)\ of steel and 
machinery would. through the promotioll of gpnPl'al pro~pl'rity and a higher standard 
of living, create a new and aitel'llatin' dpnHlIl(1 for f ... rei~n importatiollS, which would 
more than take thl' place of those now in dang:pr of heing destroyed." In fiscal COD

trovers~' the confusi(m of long ppriod and ,hort period rpsults it; a source of many 
fallacies. 

It is a \'ery important part of the work of a protpetionist re:.;ime to balance the 
interests of industries and to study their confii'eting claims. In the case of India, where 
the ba",ie industl'ies-like "t('el or chemieal I'rodud,-hl\\'e yet to be deoveloped the' 
conflicts are numerous and ragp in thpir n1<>8t pl'onou!lr'ed form anmnd the claims of 
"uch basic industri<"S to pr()t~·tion. ~Ir. Pill-her has ,"('('essful\y and \'igol'ousl~- traced 
the retarding effects of a steel t.'lI'iff (hI port and railway f'oll",tru('tion. on the jute and 
tea. industries and on agricultllrp. Here again, thp prohlem is a dynamic one< and its 
aspects are different a~ envisaged from th .. immediat,· and the distant future. Mr. 
Pilcher has mainly regarded the former aspect: bnt in the distant future the rise of 
a great stee,industl'Y in India might affect favourahly the whole national industrial 
development. Still, within its own s{'\'1le )fr. Pilcher's treatment is ven- instructive 
since we call not neglect the present while looking out 011 the future. In m;' OW1\ opinion 
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<1111 depends on "'hether t·he prot.'Ctiull extended i, of t·he proper type·--gi,·en in proper 
direction~. t() the right amount and for the harely necessary period. There can be no 
mannel' of doubt that a really profitable and judicious pulicy of Protection requires 
very delicate adjustment and halan('ing-halan('ing het"'eell the intere6ts of thtl 
latter intu Sf., an(1 halalleing be1\..-e('n the I'reSE'nt and the future interests of the nation 
as a whole. Hellee dis('I"iminating Protel'tion is not a matter of facile furIllulae but of 
realistic studies like th.· pl·E\~ent. 

it i~ to be hoped that :\lr. Pikher'~ pamphlet will be widl'I~' read and that it will 
jl!"Ovoke thought awl arouse fruitful ,'<mtn)ver"y. \Ye in India are at prl'SE'nt far too 
preoceupied with political affairs alld changes t() de\"Ote the requisite attention t{l the 
t;tndy of the e,'en n)[,re "ital eeollomi(' i~sues. ~\'enty ~·oo rs ago the \Hlrk of the Fist,a I 
('.)lllmission alld of tilE' Tariff Board would hm'e eaJIed forth a fiscal literature in India; 
in these days it lws ,0 far ... Iieited only a few artil'ic-s in the newspapers. ""hat is 
rtlally wallted b t<> rou'e the puhlic to take an interest in the e<!ntro"ersy and to study 
the arguments on eitllE'r side before a national policy is laullched. From this point of 
"iew the position ~"sul1led hy :\[r. Pileher is an adnllltage. 

It i" t,) be hop<'d that SOl1ll' Protectionist will L'Ome forward to try and meet Mr. 
Pilcher's argument>.. He might draw inspiration from the remark of the highest living 
oauthority on tariff, (Dr. Taul'sig) that the case in faHJUr of Free Trade is and mUlst 
always be prillia j(/("ir strong; hut tlwre may be offsetting ad\'antages which relmt the 
presumption. A {~m"ideration uf the;,e, howe,·er. ealls for some "ery delicate balancing 
of losses and gains. There is another a(h'antage in the presence of Free Trade· pro
t.agonists like :\Ir. Pilcher. .h Proft't';sor Lees Smith points c'nt. there will always he 
"ery important work for a Free Tradl' ,,('hool in India as w<'ll as in all protectionist 
('()'I~ntries, and that ,,', 'rk i, to free the tariff from the abuses whieh so oommonlv 
a('eompan~' it. Thl' plw;ent pamphlet might well bl' th .. fI'L'(/lit cOllrifT of the adh'itie"s 
of that school-its fir.,t,tep t01\"<!l'ds the performanL,(> of its true fUlletion as enunciated 
ahove. The o;lighe."i ;t('quailltanu' with tariff histm'v will show how often the work of 
Protection has heen marred lJY ahuses and excesses "and great l'roteetionist writers like 
&hmoller and Taussig are nen'r tirl'd of protesting against an exaggerated protec
tionist polie~·. The tariff hist{Jr.,· of a century would ha"e h"en written in vain if we in 
India tlid lIot henefit hy it. The diseriminatillg proteetionist is not afraid of vigorous 
eritiei"m; nor does he igllor,' it; he profib h~' it. 

J. C. COYAJEE. 

·~ote.-ProfeB80r Coyajee 'tllllears to assume that the in~lliration of my argument 
'is to be sought ill Free Tradl do~ma. It has been throughont my exdusive concern to 
hase the case again"t ,lear steel only on the ('oncrete facts of India's industrial experience 
and of her present eqnipment for the industrial struggle. G. P. 


